
English Learner Resources to Use at Home 
 
Printable weekly activities for English Learners- no computer or device necessary 
 Activities in English 
 Activities in Spanish 
 Activities in Portuguese 
 Activities in Arabic 
 
Online Activities - Please encourage your children to use these programs. 
 
❏ Lexia* -  do at least 10 minutes every day  https://www.lexiacore5.com/   (for those 

students who have accounts). 
❏ Raz-kids* - read at least one story every day and write three sentences about what you 

learned from the story  https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login. Keep a reading log of the 
books you read and your writing. 

❏ Use your Dreambox* account every day at least 15 minutes each day (for those 
students who have accounts).  

English language learning games:  
● https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com -  this website has a lot of great games to 

review vocabulary  
● Starfall*  https://www.starfall.com/h/ this website can be used for students in 1st 

and 2nd grades, andE for those students who are learning to read  
● https://www.learningchocolate.com  - this website can be used to review 

vocabulary 
● http://literacycenter.net/play_learn/english-language-games.php - this website is 

for beginner learners to learn shapes, colors, numbers, letters and easy words 
● https://www.eslgamesplus.com/memory-games/ - This website includes English 

language memory games, matching pictures to words with topics such as 
actions, farm animals, holidays, school supplies, transportation, nature and 
music.  

● https://www.fredisalearns.com/free-lessons/- This website includes 
reinforcements of grammar, vocabulary and sentence forms. Topics include 
classroom commands, time telling, colors, questions, greetings, actions, weather, 
body parts, job/ occupations and transportation. 

● Brainpop ELL*  https://ell.brainpop.com/ - English language instruction site with 
animated videos.  

 
* These sites are also available as an app for phones and tablets, depending on compatibility. 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dembf25W3iivRz-kwoeLu8fS_A8JJeJT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18wvp8_zBUndG-x1L8fdgVO1gQuVZOXa0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AT48ahF53JPIcmKB336ImztWFoK5GMpU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1al7XQWIfpgdI_k_DY4ob7wIKIP7VuMDp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
https://www.learningchocolate.com/
http://literacycenter.net/play_learn/english-language-games.php
https://www.eslgamesplus.com/memory-games/
https://www.fredisalearns.com/free-lessons/
https://ell.brainpop.com/


 
 
If you have any questions please contact your child’s English Learner Teacher at his/her 
school. 
 

School ELL Teacher Email  

Balch Elizabeth Goldberg egoldberg@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Balch Nicole Janelle njanelle@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Balch Emily Donovan edonovan@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Callahan Naza Mejid nmejid@norwood.k12.ma.us. 

Cleveland Ellen Lasri elasri@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Oldham Kathleen Golden kgolden@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Prescott Cate Platt cplattt@norwood.k12.ma.us 

Prescott Lindsay Osmars losmars@norwood.k12.ma.us 

 


